Oftlce of the Maa Sarada Tmst
(Registered vide No IV- 00103 dated 04.0512016)
Address:- Jail ]?oad flharmrnaoar N orth Trioura: Phone: - +91 94i6.),1)e1)

Date;ADVERTISEMENT

l{ loAlt alU-

Applicaticns are invited from Indian Nationals for filling up cf following posts cf varicus responsibilitles cf various sub
crf IVlaa Sarada Trr-lst on tota! contractrla! bas!s:Name of Posts
and Vacancies

SI

No
UI

Baciieioi' of Opiuineti'y
(Three)

Eligibility

Pay Structure

Accoi'dhrg to iiiarket staiiciai'd

but negotiable depending on
skiil and perfornrance as

Qua i i fi cation: - B. OPTivfi
Age: 2l-35 years.

ts.

Sc Optnr or equivaient.

decided bv tlre A-uthoritr,,
02

Diploma in Optometry
(Forrrl

Qualification: - Diploma Ii'om any
Age:21-35 years.

Do

University

Note: 3 posts out of 4 will be lor candidates liom Kuntarghat.
Kadamtala and
03

Front line Health
Assistant Fellow

Qualification:

protocol.

comrnunication

(Seven)

04

I'l

assistant

(Two)

According to rnar'ket standard
but negotiable depending on

skill and

06

Mir-rimum i

skill and with

passed

rnindset

or lnore ,uvith good
of social service &

knovr'iecise cieveioprnenr.

perfonnance

decided by the Authority.
05

area.

-

Honorarjum as per standard

Programme Manager
(une.1

Do

Patient Relation
Executive /Counselor

Do

as

Age:-17 to 30 years. Note:3 posts are reserved fbr candidates fiom
Kumarghat, Kacianrtala and Panisagar area. After trainins an
intervie..v wil! be taken and 3 successful candldates can be recruilec!
as Patient relation erecutive
7k-l
Qualification: - lT skil! development course/lT degree with basic
knowledge of codin.'q. social rnedia. Video editilg.
Age:- Under 35 years.
Noae: People having marketing experience wili be preferred.
Qualification: - Graduate rvith experience/Skill in management &
gooci marketing skiiis.
Ase: 2l-3-5 r,ears-

Qualification: - Minimurn 10tr'passed or more with good

(Trvo)

communication skili and with ntindset of social service &
knowledge development. Reasonable command over English
language is expected.
4.,^.')!

07

.Q.,^^--

Nursing-curn-OT

Qualification: - ANM/GNM/BSC Nursing/ Bachelor of O-l-

n-)JtStallt

technology.

(Three)

Age:21-35

1,ears.

How to applv
1. Applications addressed to the Director, Human resouree Dept, Maa Sarada Trust along with Bio-data/CV, self attested
rcniar
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with fees of Rs.150/-in the nature of lndian DD payable at Dharmanagar, in favor of the Maa Sarada Trust (except for Front
line Hea lth Assista nt Fellow) m ust be su bm itted on or before 15th J uly, 2022, by post or by hand in the otTice of the

urrciersigned on aii working ciays (except Wecinesciay) between i0:00 arn & 5:30 prn.
2. Candidates already in service must apply through proper channel or attach "No Objection Certificate" from his/her

employer along with the application.
1. candidates will have to appear interview of 100

rffiffffiffiticat/personatity/hands

on test of 100 marks.

2. The venue, date & time of interview etc shall be notified in due course over phone and e-mail.
3. Candidates will be selected strictly on the basis of Merit and have to submit Medical fitness certificate from empanelled

laboratory and Doctors for getting the engagement.
4. lnitial 3 months of engagement will be probationary & half salary will be paid. Those who will complete the period of
probation successfully will be reimbursed of the full salary.

sd/Director, Human resource Dept, Maa Sarada Trust
Shrestha Eye Hospital Complex, Jail Road, Dharmanagar, North Tripura Pin 799250

